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S &22P5_LIbhorthom Cattle & 
[ Oxford Sheep.

Present Offering in Shorthorns:—

•t Leading Canadian Pairs, 1915. 
In#stords:—

•hoice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

JAS. Gk THOMSON

•Run-down?
Tired?
Weak?

i
(

I - wKwracmn,
YU Friday and Saturday

& June 23 and 24 
and following

Special Mi 

Sale
Of Model and Short Hats.

4

Friday and Saturday 
June 23 and 24 
and following 

- week

i

Every spring most people feel "all 
out of sorts"—their vitality is at a low 
ebb. Through the winter months shut 
up a great deal in heated house, office, or 
factory, with little healthy exercise in the 
great outdfk*»-—eating more than neces
sary—the blood becomes surcharged with 
poisons! The beet spring medicine and 
tonic is one made of herbs and roots with
out alcohol—that was first discovered by 
Dr. Pierce—years ago. Made of Golden 
Seal root, blood root, with glycerine, it 
*a called Dr. Piercers Golden ' Medical 
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper. It 
eHmmatee boas the blood disease-breed
ing poisons. It makes the blood rich and 
purr, and furmshee a foundation for 
sound, phymcal health.

For sale by druggists: or send Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N.’ Y., 
10c. for trial package.

Sick*people are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by fetter, free.

week
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•< r—tShorthorn Cattle
won’tCome early! These specials

last long.
Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two
years.

i Choice young stock of both sexes on
hand for sale.
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► ■ - Herbert H. Pletsch

R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 
l ot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.

A large assortment of 
, shapes and trimmed 

hats at 30 to 40 
jtar per cent. off.

The latest 1916 Model 
Hats at ZS per 

cent. off.

Peterboro, Ont.—“Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery has been beneficial to 

me. I have taken 
this medicine as a 
‘spring tonic,’ to 
tone me up and 
take away the lan
guid feelin

mA Summery Book of 
Countless Sommer Cc:1:
!

ap-s

R. E. G LAPP, M- D. s i|l
For street, for afternoon, 

. for evening;, for weddings, 
for graduation, for confirm
ation, for surf-bathing, for 
traveling, for motoring, for 
playing—for one and all, 
for young and old, for all 
occasions. With the newest 
suggestions for trimmings 
and materials, and all the 
newest and most popular 
styles. '

PHYSICIAN AND BCBOBON.
'(■ sometimes las in 
I spring-time, and I 

!» found it to be very
Vf

ember 
>f On 

fc St., south. 
MILDMAY,

toUnlverel( BADU ATE Toron 
' College Fhyflioi&ne and Brirgeoc 
e io. Office ana Besidenoe.Elora St.

ilty
Bui

llPllra special assort- 
9*ment of hats, just the ~ 

thing for scfwoLoi^ 
garden wear at

An » ' ;49 cents.
You cannot affordifco miss these bargâins.
Let your dollars (SblQuble service here.

Ladies House Dresses. 3 dszén àssoitM •
$1.50. Friday and Saturday Spec!

good. Ifhavo also 
X I| lused ‘Pleasant Pel- 

h a *2£'- lets’ and found then
w. -, ™J , ” ’ ' to be a very good

» 4 medicine. I can
highly recommend Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
as being of the very beet."—Mbs. Join P. 
Bbown, 316 Woodbine Aye.

A splendid assortmen 
of shapes and trimmed [f| 
hats to clear at only

ci. A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

i /ONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 
Phrdeians and Burgeons of Ontario. Office 
Had Bwlieeee—EloraStreet North

Dr. Pierce’s rPkasant best for
Bfctmmh and liver. cents. iMILDXAT.

Items Of Interest. -r
DR. L. DOE RING WEABEACBnSFORIHEkg1

/'SttNBARDNio
vRATTEHNSAN

There’s alaaya something turning up 
to temper the cold'breezes to the new 
shorn lamb.

It is said that nine men Out of every 
ten believe they are worth more salary 
than they get, the tenth man proves his 
value and gets more.

It is a good thing for the Empire that 
Kitchener’s life was spared so long. 
Kitchener and Gordon are names to be 
remembered by every Briton.

Canadians are paying a heavy price at 
Ypres, but they are showing that they 
are worthy sons of Britain, with the 
same bull-dog tenacity of purpose.

Now that the rhubarb season is on 
here, full Chuck sugar’s so high that 
thereof not so much rhubarb being stew
ed as in former years.

Some time ago the critics were giving 
out the phrase “Watch Russia!” It be
gins to look as though the advice was 
worth repeating.

Now that the 118th Battalion has left 
Berlin the birds of passage (otherwise 
knows as slackers) who have been hiding 
in Detroit are flocking back again. It is 
estimated that at least thirty have al
ready returned.

The leather trade says all the good 
leather is going into war material now. 
The man who sees his youngster kick 
a pair of new boots into a wreck inside 
of three weeks, will stand up on his seat 
to second the motion.

“Soldier’s heart” is 3^trouble that is 
becoming very prevalent among the de
fenders of the British trenches. The 
excessive use of tobacco, it is said, may 
largely account for it. The excessive 
use of tobacco, it is said, may largely 
account for it. That is what might be 
expected as one result of the tobacco 
manufacturers’ campaign.

How about the daylight saving? 
Some places arc putting the new method 
into practice and have resolved to try it 
for four months. On a certain day and 
at a fixed time all clocks are being put 
ahead one hour and using another hour 
of sunrise instead of allowing it to go to 
waste. It will be a case of rising with 
the chickens.

DENTIST MILbMAT.

IJ ©NOR Graduate of Toronto Unix'rally 
3 Lleerttate of Dental Bnrgery, and MeOber 

of Bey al College of Dental Burgeons of Ontario 
►.m opened aphis offices next to C. Schurter’s, 
I'Udmey. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
Intent methode»^racticfcd in dentistry. Visits 
A; von every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
eviry second and fourth Saturday, and Neus 
ta.it every second and fourth Tuesday of each

sizerggr£1.40 to 
t&b'atil 13.
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T I'he Store That Improves.Terms—Cash or Produce.

No Gruessvt/ork CHTELHUNSTEIN &
GENERALr method of testing eyes and 

ing them with glasses, is mod- 
I, up-to-date and scientific,

TSB P. O. BO,PHONE 20.. ■ •-jJp

v i ■'.A '^V’vouoÆuy 
[ asn 0} 9PB06IP Xau

RE IS NO GUESS-WORK OAV)

~wIt costs ysu nething to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head- 
ashes, pain ii hack of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
ay easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate. During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank was 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accointx invited—large or 
start.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician

I ISPRING TERM
at the

-#Mr/f£ML3
% Itefi

eWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

H Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Pj Students are admitted any time. 
M Young women should begin mak- 
| iag preparation at once to fill the 
* places of the office men who have 

enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

PALM CREAMERY
TRBLRAVEN & RANTON

PALMÉRSTON, ONT.

Merchants BanL* of Canada
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

?

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy ( Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.t o. d.Fleming,
SECRETARYf

9
C baled TENDERS addressed to the un- 
O dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 

Supplying Coal for the Dominion 
Buildings", will be received at this office 
until 4.00 P. M , on Wednesday, Juno 

, o.. . t . . I 28, lfilfi, for the supply of coal for the
ptember 8th to 16th, 19lo London Ont. }Du'tiiiC Buildings throughout the Dom- 

».............. ... ' tnion.

The Western Fair
JULY 8 FREE17One >f the changes th. t- "dU be n^t::- Combined sp« ciflcalion and form of 

jy \>*v.:or.' to '.he Exhibition in Sep-- tender can bv obtained at this Depart
ment and on application the care
takers of the different Dominicn Build-

1
A poet cud eddreeced tc uc
a. below, with yeur acme 
cad address only mi «he ether 
■de, wiU coil hut ome eeat. 
■bep it in the newest mail 
hex, and it will bring prompt
ly a copy of ear llluatrated 
W-page eatalegtte for 1915. 
Wish it will seme alsa—free 
—Bilk, packet of

Telephone
Book.

New
Issue
of the

her i ext, a:: London, will be the new 
•cess building, which hns been erect- jngs! 

• ncr last year's Exhibition. It is t MONDAYPersons ten.ler ng ;nv notified th;.t 
tf-d that this building will be a hive of tenders \ ill not he :i n.- de red unless 

uuatry during Exhibition wetk. Some made on the pri itvJ foi ni< ? upplied, ar.d
signed with their actual sigr aturcs.

eady taken space and arrangements are Ejch tender must be accompanied bv 
. 3 . y. . , ^ , . . an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,

•-c,n8 made with others, so that this payable to the order of the Honourable 
building will certainly be an attractive the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
©ne with machinery in motion, showing *cn Per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
different kinds of goods in course of the tender whiçh will be forfeited if the 

, . „ person tendering decline to enter into a
manufacturing. If any firms require contract when called upon to do 
space in this, or any other building, app- fail to complete the contract. If the 
fixation should be made to the Secretary tender be not accepted the cheque will 
at once, as a large amount of space has rCt jrned<
already been allotted. This is a very im- 
, ortant matter to Exhibitors as late app
licants have to take what is left. Aii

•: 1
>f our largest Manufacturers have al- * m:i

<3 Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
closes on the above date!
Order your telephone now, so that 

will be in the new issue! 
q Report changes required to our Local 

Manager to-day.

Byron Pin 
Tomato81 Pen T«un

A perfectly formed teeeee, the hewn Piak le uBiferoe, large, and 
attractive. The 6eeh la flm, aed the iatir daUeieua aei fall-b#di«i. 
It to a roboat growar aad a heavy 
forcing. Yon are going ta hay m

enulagne end get

so or
your name

. It io an ideal tome for 
; thea yen might jwet aa 

for yeuiaelf.By order, for
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secre1 iry.
ifThe Cotmiog*. Mb 

premium. aw ytoe mOk ro.rp order.
ate roetrreleeble

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.1 Department of Public V’oiks,
Ottawa, June 7, 1916.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

pplications for space and all other in
formation regarding the Exhibition 
should be addressed to the Secretary, 
A. M. Hunt, Lendan, Ontario.
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